
Team up with ARMOUR
for a championship course

For Professional Turf, look to Armour for a complete
line of golf course fertilizers and turf protection prod-
ucts. Vertagreen Tee-Green, Tournament. Vertanite,
and Vertagard Turf Protection Products team up to put
your course in championship form. Every product
recommended as part of the Professional Turf Program
is made especially for golf turf. Every product is backed
by Armour research and the services of your experi-
enced Armour representative. He's a "pro" when it
comes to turf.

George A. Davis, Inc.
5440 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago,{ Illinois
312-76,,-6363
Kahn Brothers Co.
4425 South Halsted
Chicag0,t Illinois
312-260-0640
Lohse Nursery
R.R. #1
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Sommer Brothers Seed Co.
P.O. Box 248
Pekin, Illinois
309-346-2127
Garden & Turf Supply Co.
300 Bade Street
New Haven, Indiana
219-749-5162
Assoc. Pfister Growers
P.O. Box 471
Geneseo. Illinois
309-944-4661

Two timely articles which will appear in the May
issue of "THE GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT."

TWO-WAY COMMUNICATION ON THE
GOLF COURSE

In the May issue of THE GOLF SUPERINTENDENT,
Jerry Dinelli, superintendent of Northmoor Country
Club in Highland Park, Illinois, demonstrates how he
has put modern electronic communications to work
for him (and the members of his club - every golfer
is as close to a "telephone" as the nearest maintenance
vehicle ... )

"As improvements in maintenance are effected, the
need for greater control over manpower increases.
It has become virtually impossible for a superintendent
to keep a steady watch over all the day's work; yet
this is needed to maintain high efficiency and to get
the greatest possible return on manpower and equip-
ment expenditures. Even with the aid of small vehicles,
a superintendent still cannot be in two places at one
time, and there are numerous occasions when this is
necessary on the golf course. But this problem is
quickly being erased as the Citizen Band Radio is
used to a larger extent. With the practical, standard
C.B.R., today's golf course superintendent is now
within speaking distance of all his men."

SUPERINTENDENT KELLOGG PREPARES
OAK HILL C.C. FOR '68 USGA OPEN

Fortunately, for both Oak Hill and myself, I had
been through the 1956 USGA Open at Oak Hill, as
assistant to Elmer J. Michael, who, last year, re-
ceived the USGA Green Section Award for distin-

guished service to golf through work with turfgrass.
January 1, 1966 was the beginning of two years

of changes; preparation for all of the hundreds of
problems which occur when you host a major tourna-
ment.

The following spring, the weather broke early in
March and I hought, "Here is the break I need to get
an early start on the construction projects." But in
early April, Mother Nature decided we hadn't had
enough snow and proceeded to prove it with two
more 10-inch falls, three days apart. This held things
up until late May. Then, when it did break, so did
the golfers-right to the first tee.

Thomas O'Hara

ARE YOU MOVING?
Don't forget GCSAA on the list of the many people

that you must notify when you change your address. If
you are contemplating moving in the near future,
please advise us at your earliest convenience so that
we can be sure that you continue to receive your copies
of THE GOLF SUPERINTENDENT and all other Member-
ship information that GCSAA mails to you, without
interruption. It is only by you keeping us advised in
changes of your address that we can keep your mail
coming to you as it should be.

ARE YOU MOVING?
Don't forget to notify the "Bull Sheet" editor so the

"Bull Sheet" can follow you. Due to recent changes
in Postal Laws this is necessary.


